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Miia Willie Oambill, of Roanoke, is

vlfiliinjr Mrs. 0. 11. Strouse.
F. H. Rosslter, Henderson, N. 0 ; T.

31 Marcher, Rtclno, Wls., and K. E
Kmc. Lancaster, Fa., wero registered at
lljtol Duval yesterday.
Erroneous assessment orgos still oc¬

cupy the attention of thu county court.

They seem to iucroase geometrically.
Perhaps alterwhile, however, *here will
bo an end.
Tho meailea continue to spread at

t^eooll9go. About thirty-flvo oases aro
now reported. None are ot a serious
nature, howov?r, and tho yoifng men aro

doing as well as oould bo expected.
Tho queatlon for ditcusaion at tho

Ciceronian Llwrary Soolety to-night if.
"Roeoivod, Thai Cleveland Was Right
lnSustilaicg too Mnnroo Doctrtno in tho
Venezuela Trouble." Tee Djmosthen-
ean'j hivo fir discussion: "Kesolved,
That South C-trolloa in Justified In Her
Efforts to Disfranchise tho Negro in
that State."

evangelist Denn.
Mr. Dean closed his meotlng3 last

night and leaves to-day for Riachsburg,
where ho preaches Sunday. During his
two weeks' stay In Saloun Mr. Daan, by
his frank mannor and aimpliclty ol »d-
dresa, ba3 ondearod himself to many,
and it is with rogrot that they sco him
leave. His address lass nijrhtwasona
popular subjsct, 'The Lord's Return,"
and tho caurch was filled to oveiflow-
ing._

HOW HLi WON.

The Stroko of Gouiun Tint Gavo a Well
Known Itcadliif* Clerk Mis Place.

Ono of tho interesting incidentsnt tho
opening session of n new congress is the
selection of tho reading clerk of the
house. Tho reading clerk is appointed
by tho clerk of tho house, but candidates
for tho placo must tako part in a com¬
petitive "speaking contest" beforo tho
honee. John A. Reeve, who was read¬
ing clerk during Harrison's administra¬
tion, was a politician from Cairo, Ills.,
and ono of tho best known characters in
Washington at the time. Reeve tells this
story:
"I didn't suppose 1 had any show for

tho placo when it come to Hie test," said
ho, "for zuost of tho candidates wero
college men, and sonic wero elocution¬
ists, while tho cnly elocution I had ever
practiced was calling hogs in southern
Illinois, though I had been ablo to get
up in n political meeting and make the
fellows on tho back seat hear iuo; so I
thought I would go into this contest
anyhow and do my best in my own
way. But yon ought to havo heard those
elocutionists. Tho way they rolled their
r's aud hissed their s's and said 'ah' and
'1-1'was a caution ! Some of them didn't
talk liko human beings and others had
voices so rich ,/n'ud melodious you
couldn't hear lAieni 40 feet away.
"By tho time my turn cumo I had

sized up the hall and know jnst about
tvhero to throw my voice, and I doter-
.TnVijed to mako myself heard if I did
nothing elso. Each candidate had re¬
ceived a copy of a house bill to read. I
noticed that tho other follows started
ont this way, 'Uh bill,' and soon. Now
'uh' is n sound that won't carry, and
yon can't attract tho attention of tho
houso by grunting 'Uh!' So when 1
started I saug out in a loud, clear voico
that took them off their feet, 'A-a-a-a-a
bill!'.long'a.' They weren't used to
that, and wondered what had broken
loose, but it seemed to catch thorn. I
saw I was on tho right track, so I went
on singing her out clear as a bell, and
when I got warmed up I felt as good as
I over did in tho hottest speech of a
campaign.
"Tho thing they gavo mo to read was

a terror. It had words in it as long as a
dictionary, but I hurried up and slid
through them and was doing protty well
when I looked down tho page and saw a
lot of Spanish proper names. Now, I
didn't know Spanish from Apache, but
I whs going about 100 words a minute,
eo without stopping I gave tbem two
verses of a littlo German poem I had
learned when n boy, and hang me if a
man in that hall seemed to know the
difference except Congressman Nied-
ringhaus of St. Louis. You onglit to
havo seen him laugh when he heard his
native tongue worked off on tho house
of representatives for Spanish.

"Yes, I got tho placo, and it was tho
long 'a' and the German poetry that
saved me.".New York Sun.

Make Yourself Strong
If you would resist pneumonia, bron«
ohitls, typhoid fever, and persistent
coughs and colds. Those ills attack the
weak and run down system. They can
find no foothold where the blood Is kept
pure, rich and full of vitality, the tp-petlta good and digestion vigorous, with
'Hood's Sarsaparllla, tho one true blood
purifier.

_

Hood's Pills oura liver Ills, constipa¬tion, biliousness, jaundice, sick head¬
ache.

_

When W. K. Andrewa Co., 219 Sa¬
lem avenue, procured exclusive control
of the celebrated Red Ash Coal theybit tho nail on the head. Re convinced
by trying a load of it. It Is the finest
grate coal In the city. Look out for the
belled totms,

If you onco us« It you will never againbe without It. Pond's Extract is Na¬
ture's own remedy for aches and pains.

Advice is Cheap,
But if you want to savo money buy

your coal and wood of W. K. Andrews
..-.Co., 219 Salem avenue. They don't
force you to buy snow or water, but will
furnish you just what you buy. Look
.out for the belled teams,

When Bauy was sick, wo gave her Castorla,
When she was a Chll<1, eho cried for Castorla,
When She became 511«, td;o clung to Custorla,
SVJjuj Eho had Children, she gavothciu Custorla.

A FAST LIFE.
Its Pleasures and Its Perils
Some Men and Women Who

Live at Lightning Speed and
Will Only Take a Vacation
in the Grave.The Pace That
Kills.

[rues have cer -

ly oaanirod.and,
ome respects,

not for tho bettor.
\ x Tho tldo of lifo and
¦competition ia
stronger than it

liWas llfty years ago,
and like a swimmer

with a utrong tide against him one
muat expend double the energy to win
to tho shores ot success.

It makes no differancy what goal we
aim at tho oonditiona are tho same.
We live too fast, work too hard,

drink too much, aleop too little, keep
tour nervoa on the strain and jump all
tbe time.
There aro two classes of fast livers.
ThoBO who work too hard and t >o

long.
Those who do not work at all.
Both classes aro reaching the same

ond, though, perhaps, by somowhat dif
ferent routes.
Thoy are "burning tho candle at

both onds," and evon a child can pro-
diet tbo result."

TheVe Will Ito No Camlle Shortly.
Increased spool in ANY machine,

human or otherwis9, means increased
wear and tear and waste.
Increased waste of the tissues of the

body means increased work for tbe
kidneys, whose place it la to remove
poisons and impurities. Increased kid¬
ney work moans Increased strain upon
those organs, and increased strain with¬
out rest or relief moans disease.
Thto is why so many fast livers, hard

workers, hard drinkers, and hard
smokers die of Brlght's disease.
Many men, not satisfied with the harm

their overwork or fast life is doing them,
mus; needs add to it voluntarily by put¬
ting raoro poison3 Into the system, that
Btill further aid to the work of the kid¬
neys and irritate and inflame thoso
orgaus.
We refer to Alcohol, Tobacco and

Opiates. Surely there are enough
poiaoca and impurities in our blood al¬
ready without, adding more!
And yet wo do it with the mistaken

idea that wa stimulate our brains, in¬
crease our appatites, or Boothe our
netvea.

Taho the Strain Off Vonr Kidneys!
They aro tolling day and nigh; in

your behalf as It 1b.
Don't add to their burdens unless you

are anxious to iis'^e invitations for a
funeral.

Dr. Hobb'e Sparagus Kidney Pills are
precisely whit you neod and what your
kidneys would ask for it they had a
voice in the matter. ,

No use advising you to live slower, to
work less, to go to bed early, and mod¬
erate the gait at which you are going.
You Bimply won't do it. You may

think you will, but you won't.
Then use Dr. Hobb'o Sparagus Kidney

Pills, and take this terrible strain off
your kidneys and filter and purify your
blood.

Piftv cents por box, from all drug-
T^'irf Ohb'S RlstB, or ecclose £0
.Sfc^n cte. in stamps or sll-

ver direct to «ho
i* _Äfc^ HOBB'S

MEDICINE CO.,JUldneyRillS Cnlcago, .San Fran-
' cisco.

Interesting and instructive Book on
Kidney, Health and Blood Filteringfree.

Tho Man In tho Case.
"As a wife, the college girl is hard

to beat.''
Tho man with tho hollow voice

glanced over his shoulder und laughed
nervously.

"True," ho rejoined, with a palpablo
effort to bo gay. "A friend of rnino tried
to heat one who was his wife, and she
throw him into the coal bin. Yes."

Thero wero not lacking those to bold¬
ly suggest that the man's friend was
nouo other than hinisolf..Detroit Trib¬
une.

Not the Sarao Kind.

Mrs. Dölau.Phwat do yoz t'iuk av
women's rights, Mrs. Cusoy?Mr.s. Casey.It's mo opinion, Mrs.
Dohm, tbot every woman .should bo able
to make her mark at laste..BrooklynLifo.

A Way Out.
Littlo Ethel (horrified).We've in¬

vited too ninny children to our tea par¬
ty. Thero isn't enough for thorn to got
more than a bito each.

Iiittlo Dot (resignedly).That's too
bad. Wo'll bnvo to call it a reception.
.Now York Journal.
Ramon's Liver Pill removes the bile.

Tho Tonic Pellet tones up the system."«rnblned form a Perfect Treatment. 25c.

DRESSES FOR GIRLS.
White l'or I.ittio Ones.Value of Yolvotcoii

For Children** Cloaks.
Tho secret of success «ml becomlngnessin tho dross of girls Is simplicity. When

n girl has reached tho ago when she is
without the curves of cliildliood niul 1ms
tho stnturo of tho young woman without
tho flguro, site is thought to bo a creature
somowlmt difficult to costumo In n prottyand becoming stylo. But if suitable ma¬
terials am selected and simple stylesadopted there is no troubloln making her
drosses attractive, uomnttorwhathor ngo,shape or condition may bo. Half growngirls almost always look bettor in drosses
with a yoke of some sort, and full waists
with n holt.
Tho prettiest wear for babies and small

children is always white, and althoughwhite gowns are hardly practicable for cold
weather pretty white aprons nmy take

GIRLS' COSTUMES,
t heir place, made sufficiently largo to cover
the woolon gown. These are not onlyfresh and dainty looking, but prevent tho
dress from being soiled.

Velveteen is used for many children's
cloaks and is much more serviceable for
those garments than velvet, besides bolng
more suitable Velvet is an old material
and far too rich for a child to wear, while
velveteen looks well and stands hard usage.Browns and dark blues are particularlyprotty in this fabric, and some of the
dahlia shades are also attractive.

Pretty jackets for little girls are made
of red bouele cloth and fastened with largebuttons. Tho reefer style Is generallyliked, and urw of those red jackets, with a
red uropon or cashmere dress to match,
makes a very pretty costume. The hat
may lie of red fait, trimmed with black
ribbon, or of black folt, trimmed with red
ribbon.
The ilrst figure in tho sketch illustrates

a gown for a girl 12 years old. It is of
bouolo red and black wool, hud the plainskirt has a band of mink about tito foot.
The blouse bodico lias a black velvet yoke,
framed by a mink band, and tho belt and
tho deep Miffs of t!u; balloon slooves aro of
black velvet. Thu second figure wears a
gown suitable for an 8-year-old girl. It is
of Frölich bluo velveteen and is gathered
on a guipure yoke. Full epaulets of gui¬
pure fall over the gigot sleeves. Tho sash
is of white liberty silk.

JUDIC CH0LLET.
Where- lie Drew the Line.

The proprietor of tho hotel, who was
himself a fairly deceut sort of fellow,
camo hurrying into tho privato office,
whither the excited head waiter und tho
two newly registered guests who had as¬
saulted him wero waiting in the custodyof tho special officer of the establish¬
ment.
"Gentlemen," declared tho proprie¬

tor, "such conduct is disgraceful. It so
happens that there was nobody else in
tho dining room to see it, and so some
measure of scandal 13 spared the house.
Bat why did you strike tho man:"
"Of course wo apologize," said one of

tho pair, "and deeply regret tho painful
occurrence, but wo wero driven to ir.
When we first entered, one, of your wait-
err, seized my cent in such an awkward
and precipitate manner us to break uff
two but tons, but I did not mind that
especially. That was enthusiastic wel¬
come. Then the man who took myfriend's hat (hopped it on tho floor and
accidentally stepped into it, but I am
sure it was a mishap and unintended,
so neither of nsfelt bitterly toward him.
Then a third peace killer trod upon my
freshly polished shoo and painfully com¬
pressed my too, but no ono would bc-
liovo he had designed to do it. The per¬
son with my friend's hat in carrying it
and his topcoat to tho rack allowed the
latter garment to trail across the floor,
sleeves hindmost, but you could readily
seo ho was still excited about tho hat
and was therefore excusable. But when
at this moment tho imperious head
waiter appeared mid called, 'Come this
way, gents,' I just waited until ho had
unmistakably pronounced tho word
'gents,' and when wo wore positivo ho
had used the term wo both fell upon
him, as become men of self respect. "
"Ho said 'gents?' " queried the pro¬prietor, enraged.
"Ho did."
"Gentlemen, tho apology is mine. I

said my house had not been scandalized,
but it has. Go, follow," to tho head
waiter, "and know that you deserved
tenfold what you got.".Chicago Rec¬
ord. _._

Permanent.
Skinner..Is Mr. Laylow one of your

permanent boarders?
Tho Landlady.He is. I told him ho

couldn't leuvo until ho had paid up..
Life.

Not Vet Ascertained.
"Er.I want some sort of u prcsont for

a young lady."
"Sweetheart or sistor?"
"Er.why.she hasn't said which showill bo yet. ".Cincinnati Knqulror._

The modern Pähl An positivelycure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,Cuts, Sores, Earache, Backache and all otheraches. SALVATION OIL is sold everywhere for
25 cents. Only the genuine will do the work.
Chc.v LANGü i r-i-UCS.Uio Crtat Tobacco Anlldoto.lOc. Dealer» or mail.A.C.Mcvcr & Co., Gallo.,Md.

For sale by JOHNSON & JOHNSON, Druggiste, Uoancke, Vn.

CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.Victims of Lost iUanhood ohotild send ct
oni-o tor a book
thntoxplninc how
full innuly vigoris easily, quicklymul permnncntlyrestored. No man
onITorlnc from
weakness can af¬
ford to Ignore, tbi.j
timely ndvioo.
Rook tolls how
JfuU strength, de¬velopment and tone nro Imparted to ovcryportion of tho body. Sent with posltivoproofs (scaled)free toanymanon application.

ER!EMEDIOALC0»BUFFfiLOsK.Y,

Y. % C. A. HALL,
FEBRUARY 4, 1896.

The Celebrated

l.ecturcr,

RLV. FRANK STRINGFELLOW,
(The Confederate Scout)

9?

For the Benefit of

CHRIST CHURCH.
(For the Debt Fund.)

ADMISSION 35 CENTS.

WANTS,
night school.

Nicht school for tub instructionof short-hand, over Mumm» «V l'ayntor's shoestore. Address, BOWLES £ king. City.1 21 fit*.

FOK »ALIS.
dbsO f \ A (jtt BUYS A STANDARD^ i & UACiXl Canh Register Drawer.Apply at Tin: times ouicc, where drawer can heeecn. 1 15 tf

O'lvi A WU BUYS A CENTURY CO-O^'J V^iV^rl. lnmbii Bicycle. ModelNo. S!L Good ae new. Apply at Times Office.l a tf

fob bent.
pH)K RENT.A17-ROOM BOUSB, A 3-HOOM17 ont-liou?e, with stable, etc ; convenlont. tobnslness. Apply on premises, No. 88*1 WectCampbell avenue. 1213t

WANTED.

Cook WANTED. . REFERENCES RE-quired. Call at Tub Timesomco. Mnstetiyat night. 1 23 bt *

WANTED.A ' SECOND-HAND HAND ELE-vatar In good condition: etpacltv 700 poundsor more. Addrecs, LOoK BuX 118, Roanokc.Vtf.1 21 lw*.

TTTANTBD.MEN WHO WILL WORK FORW .*75 nionth silury or large commission sell¬ing staple goods hy suinplo to dealers. Bxpc-rhinco nnnecessary. Write us. HOUaKUOLDSPECIALTY CO., 77 W. 4th St., Cincinnati, O.10 11 (im

C1AS1I PAID FOR SECOND-HAND FURNI-J tnreand stoves. J. «. UOOVBK, 324 Kim-hall uvenae n. c. 12 27 lm

h&lp WANTED.MAlh.

WANTED-SALESMEN TO SELL COM-plctc line ot Lubricating Ulis and O'eascs;cood opportunity for proper party. GARLANDREFINING COAll'ANY, Cleveland, Ofclo.1 25 lwk

MEN TO SELL BAKING POWDER TO THE
grocery trade: steady employment; experi¬ence unnecessary; $75 monthly s'alary and ex¬penses or commission. If offer satisfactory,address at once with particulars concerning your¬self. U. 8. CHEMICAL WORKS, Chicago.1 35 lwk_

AGENTS WANTED.

GATELY FITZGERALD, OF PH1LADBL-phla, wonld ei sage six or eight agents tohandle a fine line of house fnrnlehlng goods andRogers Bros.' silverware. Biggest Inducement*ever offered to reliable salcemen. Address Q. B.WHITE. P. O. Box 501, KoaLoke, Va.1 24 2 wks

ALL LADIES HAVING A FEW HOURSleisure each day should write me at once regardlng pleasant homo work which caully pays$18 weekly. This Is no deception and will cer¬tainly pay you to Investigate. Reply withstamped envelope. MISS M. A. BTJBBBINS,Lawrence, Mich. 11 24-tf

WANTED.TWO OH THREE »ALESMBNfor good territory, to handle onr line othousehold goods. Good opportunity for en¬ergetic canvassers. Apply Standard InstallmentCompany, 303 Commerce street, Roanoko. Va.8-lft-tt

dissolution notices.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX 1STlng between W. E. Andrews end W. R.Engleby, under tho style and firm name, of An¬drews St Knglohy, is this day dissolved. AllRecounts due the above firm must be paid to W.E. Andrews, who will pay nil claims again*' saidfirm. W.B.ANDREWS.
W. H. ENGLEBY.I desire herewith to thank the public for theirpatronage in the past; also to notify them that Iwill continue the ohina business at t*c old stand,under the style of "The Andrews China Com¬

pany " W. B. ANnnEws, Manager.1 24.Im W. B ANDREWS.

BIDS WANTED,
V> ALE UF KNOCK BROS.' STOCK OF GOODS.O By virtue of the provisions of a dcedoftrnstexecuted to metby Knock Bros., bearing dateNovember 91.18!>5, and recorded in tho clerk'soffice of the corporation onnrt of Koanoke cityon the same day, I will, for the next thirty days,rccclvo bh's for the purchase of tho stock ofgoods In bnlk conveyed to mo in said deed. Bid¬ders will !;<¦ allowed to examine stock and maketheir bids on tho basis of tho cost prices of goodson hand on the 2Sth day of .January, 18%. I re¬
serve the right, to reject all or sny ot the bids of¬fered. All bids must he filed by Jannary 27tb,1800, Inclusive.
Signed at Roanoke, Va., D'remher 9», 1805.192'itd. B. NYBURG, Trustee.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

TO THE CREDITORS OP KNOCK BROS:.
Having Ik en nonolnted trustee under a doedexecuted by Enoek Brothers on thc21et day ot

November. 18!)5, for the hmclUof their credltors.'.Ihereby call on all the creditors of the said Knock
Brothers to produce befo-o mo at tlic'r earliest
convenience evidence- of tho debt t.hcy claim. I
call especial attontlon to tho following provision
n the deed of trn-t aforesaid:
"And It I* hereby Intended and provided thct

this conveyance to tho said S. Nybnrg. trustee,Is tor tho pnrpesoof «e-urlrg only those credl-
loiBOf Ihssnld Enock Brothers who shall within
sixty days from the recordatlou of this deed lllo
with the'trustee Ihe.u acceptance in writing ot
the provisions ot the same." S. NYB'JRGf

12 271m Trustee

NOTICE OF MEETING,
a MBBVING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OT*t\ tbs Etna Land and Investment Company Is

birrbv called for £a<nrd»y, February 8t *'
o'clock p. m »t tho rfllce of Wm. Lunelord In
Mtronlc Temple hiitlfing. R. II. WOOUHUM,
HERMAN CJtUXGBV, President.

Secrttsry. 111 td
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a Moment
aren't you working; too hard ?

You know a body'3 apt to get 60
wrapped op in business that hü
neglects his health.

Cict profit and loss and busi¬
ness and worry out of your
head a ir.cmcnt, and ask your-

.lf hov/ you feel.
Cr.:-, ycu cut a mcr.l with n

boyish rclir-li ? Have your nerves
ctood the strain? Is your con¬
stitution as pood as you'd lik;
i: to bs ?

Brown's
Iron Bitters

pIi- *

M

1
PsJwill pot yout

cleans
health rirrht. It Kü

tili 5'"¦I.r-;:n!y stimulate the action oflPjtWlh'j kidneys, the liver and the Y\%
padigssUva organs. That'3 what Kgirf.* it's r.ir.dc for, and thousands of '

f Jjtnr.'vy hoir.cs all ovet the landj "8 testify that it has not been made I^j£«3 In vi:::.

Iii
Brown's Iron Hitters is pleasant

H f j to lake, It will not stain the teeth
R*\ nor cnuse constipation. Seethe
J.-/crossed red lines on the

Jj$ DROWN CHEMICAL CO.,^ BALTIMORE. MD.

in Entail at It

BUSINESS COLLEGE

VISITORS are welcome to
inspect the work. Nothing

pays better than a

Good Business Education.

CURES ALL SKIN
-AND-

BLOOD DISEASES.
Physicians CDdoreo P. P. P. as a eplendrd com¬bination, and prescribe It with great satisfactionfor the cures ot all forma and ftunes ot Primary,Secondary and Tertiary Syphilis, ^Syphilitic

Jl^b Jl"^»
Cures Rhaumatism.

Itheiimatism, Scrofulous Ulcers and Seres.Ulandnlnr Hu-olltiuis, Khcumntlem, .Malaria. OldChronic Ulcers that have rcglelcd all treatment,

CURES
Blood Poison.

natorrh. Bkln Diseases, Eczema, Chronic FemaleComplalnta, Morcarlal Poison, Tetter, ScaldUcad, etc., etc-
P. P. P. 1b a powerful tonic, end an excellent

Cures Scrofula.
appetizer, balldlng np the system rapidly.Ladies whose systems are poisoned and whoseblood Is in an Impure condition, dne to menstrua.

CURES

irregnlarlties, are peculiarly benefited by thewondcriul tonic and blood-cleansing propertiesot P. P. P., Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot and Potassium

P. P. P,
Cures Dyspepsia.
LIPPMÄH BROS., Proprietors,

Druggists, Ltppniau's Block, 8AVANNAH, QA
Book on Blood Blecaece mailed free. 10 9

FOR SALE BY

H. C. BARNES. Druggist,
Corner Jefferson St. and Railroad Ave.,

HoanoXo, Va.

rHOVKSiilONAL.

THOMAS LEWIS,
Insurance Adjuster and Broker.
X3&~ Prompt personal attontlon to lnsaranco In

every department, In any locality and In any
company. 13 0 3m

-p E, DAVIS, Jn ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Room 5T8 Terry Building,

Eoanoko, Va.
W. o. uakdaway. architu l. PAYHBI
YTARDAWAY & PAYNE,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Rooms Noa. 4 and G Kirk Building,Roanoke, Va.
q OiUFFiN, Wm. A. Glaöoow, Jh.,O« Rodford City, Va. Roanoke, V*.

GRIFFIN & GLASGOW,Attomeys-at-law, rooms 611, 612 and
14 Terry building;, Roanoke, Va. Prao-
qo In courts of Roanoke city and
unty and adjoining counties._
VERETT PERKINS,
Attornoy-at-law and Gomrnlssioncr

in Chr.ncory,
Lock box 110, Roanoke, Room 10,Sooond Floor, Kirk Law Building._

WILLIAM I.UNSFOItD A. 1H.AIH ANTliltf.

LUNSFORD & ANTRIM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.MaBonlc Temple, corner Jef-
arson and Campboll stroatn.

ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY.
SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT JAN. lO, lBL'O.

a m
«20
7 40
900
10 90
In 40
p m
100
320
3 40
soo
630
740
900
10 90

b.w.jamison,President and tieneral Manager.

hjhkdulk IN effect deo. 1, 1S35.
Wearhoancl I.oavo Bosnose Dolly.

6:15 a, m. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Bristol, Intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and vVest. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and
¦uainphlB. Connects at Radford for
Bluefleld and Pocahontas.

4ii5 p. m. tue Ohloago Express for Rad¬
ford, Blueüeld, Pooahonta*, Konova,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City, Columbus and Chloago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Roanoke
to Columbns. Alao for Pulaskl,Wythevillo, Bristol, Knoxville, Chat¬
tanooga and Intermediate points.

Trains Arrive at Roanoke.
From Norfolk 5:55 a. m.; 4:15 p. m.
" Hagerstown 0:00 a. m.; 4:05 p, m.
" Winston 4:00 p. m.
" Bristol and the wost 12:05 noon;

11:40 p. m.
Forth and Maatbonnd. Lrava Etonnoko

Daily.
12:15 noon for Petersburg, Bichmond
and Norfolk.

12:15 noon for Washington, Hagers¬
town, Philadelphia and New York.

11:50 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynohburg to Riohmond.

11.55 p. m. Washington and Chatta¬
nooga limited) for Washington,Hagerstown, Philadelphia and New
York. Pullman sleepers to Washing¬ton, via dhenandoah Junction and
Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynohburg(Onion station) daily 2:50 p. rn. for
South Boston and Durham and inter-
mediate atatlonv.

Wlnaton-Salom Divitlon.Leave Roa¬
noke (Union station) dally 12:25 noon
and 8:00 a. m. dally, except Sunday(Oampboll street station), (or RcokyMount, MartinsTllle, Wlnston-Salem
and intermediate stations. '

For all additional information applytloket ofiloe or to W. B. BEVILL,
General Passenger Agont, Roanoke, Va

M. F. BRAGG,
Traveling Passenger Agent.


